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Pavtube Blu-ray Copy is a professional and easy-to-use Blu-ray copy software. it can help
you make complete copies of DVD and Blu-ray movies. also allows you to protect your
investments against damage caused by scratches or frequent use. With this program you can
burn Blu-ray and DVD movies directly to Blu-ray discs and DVDs, copy them and save as folder
or ISO image file for you movie collection easily.

Pavtube Blu-ray Copy makes perfect 1:1 copies of Blu-ray and DVD movies without any quality
loss,  also this software directly burn Blu-ray and DVD movies without other burning
software, it can Free you from the annoying protections of Blu-ray and DVD movies. Pavtube
Blu-ray Copy  Supports disc to disc, disc to folder, and disc to ISO backup to meet your
multiple needs.

Key Features

Back up Blu-ray DVD to your hard drive and Blu-ray disc

Copy Blu-ray movie directly to BD-R/RE or to hard disk drive with absolutely the same
quality. You may save the whole contents as folder or ISO image file for burning at anytime
you wish

1:1 copy without any quality loss

The best DVD copy software offers completely 1:1 bit-to-bit copy without any quality loss.
All contents in the source disc will be copied to target disc.

Advanced decryption technology

The program utilizes advanced decryption technology to maximum success rates of copying
latest generation of DVD and Blu-ray movies

Multiple media discs are supported

Burn Blu-ray movies to any blank Blu-ray disc (BD-R 25, BD-RE 25, BD-R 50, BD-RE 50) and
DVDs to any DVD disc (DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-R DL, DVD+R DL, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-RW DL, etc)

Easy of use

With its easy-to-use interface, even a novice can step through the copying procedure with
several clicks intuitively.

Entitle the disc label

You are allowed to specify a new disc label for the target disc/ file when copy DVD and
Blu-ray movie to disc or ISO image file.

Work with most hardware

Be compatible with most Blu-ray and DVD writers, either installed in computers or standalone
recorder.
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Auto shutdown setting available

You may set auto shutdown in case that the process of Blu-ray movie copy be time-consuming.

System Requirements:

Operating System: Windows 2000/XP/2003/Vista/Windows 7
DirectX Version: 9.0 or above
Memory: 64MB at least
Processor: 500MHz Intel or 500MHz AMD CPU
Hard Disc Space: 512MB or above
Optical Drive: DVD-ROM
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